
Reception Reading 
Information



Ethos of reading at Burman
oTo foster a love of reading;
oTo make it exciting and purposeful through learning through 
themes;
oTo establish a quality time together to help develop positive 
attitudes towards reading.



Burman School Library Book
oChildren visit the library once a week – please ensure their book is 
brought back on a:

TUESDAY (Class 1)  

WEDNESDAY (Class 2)

oChildren choose their own book.

oThis book is to share with your child and for you to read to them.



Reading Scheme
oReading scheme is a mixture of 'All Aboard’, ‘Oxford Reading Tree’, ‘Project X 
Alien Adventure’ and ‘Big Cat’ books.
oCharacter names have been sent home in literacy wallet.
oThree types of book: fiction, non-fiction and pattern and rhyme.
oBooks are arranged using a ‘band’ system to comply with the National Reading 
Book Band Levels.



oChildren progress through the scheme at their own individual pace -
initially starting on Pink A to familiarise themselves with the 
characters.
oThere is not a set number of books for each band.
oChildren have one new reading book each week during their 
individual reading session.
oChildren will also have lots of other opportunities to develop their 
reading and comprehension skills.
oWe don’t expect children to be able to read every word in the early 
days until we have learnt all the letter sounds in class.



Burman School Diary
oTo be used for positive two way communication between home and 
school 

oUsed for brief comments each time you have read together – it 
really helps us! 

oChildren can colour in an owl every time they read with you.

oPlease can you ensure that your child’s reading book and diary are 
in their book bag EVERY day!



Bug Club at Home
oOnline books and a personalised website for each child.

oEach child has a unique homepage and can log into it by following these steps:

oGo to www.activelearnprimary.co.uk

oEnter the login details.

oYour child’s homepage will appear.

oBooks will be allocated to your child according to their reading levels. These books will appear in 
the ‘My Stuff’ area of their personal homepages.

oThroughout the books there are quiz questions for your child to complete - just click on the bug 
icon. 

oWhen your child has finished a book, it will move to ‘My Library’. Children can read these books 
again if they want to, or they can choose new books from ‘My Stuff’.

http://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/


Phonics – What is it?
oKnowledge and skills needed for reading

oWritten letter & spoken sound relationships

oPhonemes – the smallest unit of sound in a word

oThere are 44 phonemes in spoken English 

oThese phonemes are represented by a letter or group of letters 
(graphemes)

oPhonics skills include blending phonemes for reading and 
segmenting phonemes for spelling



How is Phonics taught at Burman?
oBug Club Phonic Scheme

oQuick pace of introduction but with opportunities to revisit

oDaily focused phonic session plus incidental phonic work that takes 
place in all areas of the curriculum

oEmphasis on ‘blending’ the sounds for reading

oName & sound of letter taught together



Order in which we teach the phonemes:
Set 1: s a t p

Set 2: i n m d

Set 3: g o c k

Set 4: ck e u r

Set 5: h b f, ff l, ll ss

Set 6: j v w x

Set 7: y z, zz qu

Consonant digraphs:  ch sh th ng

Vowel digraphs: ai ee igh oa oo

ar or ur ow oi

ear air ure er



Blending for reading

c a t b oa t

f i sh n igh t



High frequency Words
Reading:

oKey words your child is required to learn in their Reception year.

oDivided into rainbow colours starting with red.

oWhen children can read each set of words they achieve a reward as an incentive.

oGiven next set of words once know all of previous set. 

oSome of the words are tricky words and just have to be taught from memory (e.g. was).

oWe only check HFWs once a week, to keep it fair! 

oIf children don’t read all the words on their set, ALL the words will be revisited the following week.



High Frequency Words
oWriting:

oExpectation is to be able to read words, once they have completed this they progress to spelling 
them from the beginning.

oWhen children can write each set of words using the correct letter formation they achieve a 
reward as an incentive.

oIf children don’t write all the words on their set, ALL the words will be revisited the following 
week.



How to help your child at home
oMake reading fun and share as many books as possible – join a library.
oBuild a regular story time into bedtime routine.
oSing nursery rhymes and songs together.
oRevisit books.  There is nothing wrong with reading a familiar book or a 
familiar text – repetition helps children to learn new words.
oEncourage independence by giving them time to solve new words using 
meaning and visual information.
oPraise them in their efforts and make them feel as though they are 
achieving.
oDo not worry or be concerned about what your child’s peers are reading.




